
of Ris coming ? And who shah j
:stand wben Hie appeareth ? (v. 2J.)
T£'e malcontent would be aware
tiut it relates to that coming ofI
whicb himself bas stated that "las
the Jightning cometh out of tbe
ea-st, and shinetb even to the west,
so shahi also the presence of the
Son of Man be." Matt. xxiv, 27.
The titie "lLord of hosts," occur-
ring as it does, ini connexion with
the return of the Lord, and so fre-
quently throughout the propbecy
of Malachi, is itself a feature of
considerable interest ; tbe purga-
tion of thiep?-ies/ly house, as gold and
silver are purged, (for judgment
niecessarily begins at the bouse of
God) corresponds apparently with
that spoiliiig of Shecbem, the city of
-the Levites, of whicb we read in
?salm cviii, 7 ; wben the Levites
shall have been thus purified, by
passiDg tbroughi the fires of judg-
irnent, they will be in a position to
:l' present to Jebovah an offering
in'righteousness; then wvill the of-
fering of Judah and Jerusalem be
acceptable to Jebovah, as in the
days of old,"- etc., vs. 3-4. Il Yzez 1
also we can understand that Israel
wvill be in a position to Ildiscern
between the righteous and the
%vicked, between him wbo serveth
God, and him. who serveth bimi
not." v. 18. ',The eagles" of
judgment (Matt. xxiv, 28,) having
pounced on the carcase, "1immedi-
ately after the tribulation of those
days," apparently "lshahl the sign
of the Son of man appear in
heaven, and then shahl ail tbe
tribes of the earth mourn, and
they shahl see the Son of man com-
ing in the- clouds of heaven with
power and great glory, and he
shahl send bis angels with a great
sound of a trumpet, and they shahl
,gather together bis elect (Israel-,
ates) from. the four wmnds, jrom.
one end of heaven to the other ;'
then it is, as 'we apprehend, that
the words of Malachi iii, 16-17,

which our friend the presbyter
selected for his text, will have
their f ulfilment-" then they who
feared Jehovah spake often one to
another; and Jebovalihearkened,
and heard, and a book of remem-
brance was written beffre bim for
those who feared Jehovali, and
who thought on bis name; and
they shal be mine, saith Jehovak of
hosis, in that day when I make up
my jewels," etc. The dear man
who discoursed on this sublime
passage, has hadl the di:advaniage
of being trained, as we take it, in
the driest sehool of presbyterian-
ism, bence lie applied it exclusively
to believers of the past and pres-
ent dispensation; he will forgive a
smile, it is to be hoped, wben in
view of bis -ow±i prayers-" i
wrath; remember mercy," etc.-he
innocently remarked that sonie
Christians regard the designation
"jewel " as "1too bigh" for them,
ie., they have not faith enough to

believe in the Almighty's estimate
of them, and who can wonder at
that, wben the oral teaching they
habitually rely on, is of the char-
acter of Ilour iniquities prevail
against us," etc.? In ap.plying bis.
text to bis fiock, this "lgood shep-
herd" made many true remarks,
such as that "1,even good men too
often avoid conversation on relig-
ions subjects ;" for the encourag-
ment of such, he reminded them
that the covenanlt-keeping "lJe-
bovali hearkened and beard," t.
our friend was evidcntly too deep-
ly impressed with the importance
of bis subject, to cultivate elo-
quence; indeed, if we were in-
clined to flnd fault with bim., we
should say tbat hie erred in a
redundancy of plainness of s*pieech;
bis mode of addtressing bis fiock is
too simple and too earnest to be
popular, but those are precisely
the characteristics of bis address-
which coinmended themselves to,
bis critie. As the reverend gentie-


